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'startSkAtibt In Saving Orr
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18.

At

9 1 40 o'clock

&ribla iplo!on look
on bourd tb UatM BU(s Uttl(v
tbip Maine In IIatam harbor Miiny

irm killed

or Tfoandrd. All the boat!
bl I ha gpattUh ernlwr AUonw XIII iu)
fektod la Mvlng the men.
As yet the
ccqmo! tho csploibn In not KppAtnt
Th troBnKl joldtom and nattor at Urn
Wlno Br? BaWo to explain U.
Th explcwloH shook tho whole city.
The windows trwa broken In alt tho
hontes.
The eorrwpgtidenof the Associated
Pmtt t&j h ituoonrorsed with sornrsl
of the won titled mllort, and nndenttsda
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Beeton, Feb. 16. The proposition of
the American Federation of Labor to
order a general strike in the text Ho mill
of New Kngland seems fc meet with a
decidedly oool reception In the manafao
turlrtg' centers, where at present there ts
bo troabk), There are two reasone put
forward for this. First, that the opera
We do not see wliat they are going to
gi by it and, seooatd, they have pledged
is the farei of faith their ii fecial help
tn oarry on the struggle In New Bedford.
In several oitlee the operative of cotton
mill met to dlsouM the general strike
proiMltiau. Only la New Bedford was
any sympathy shown for it

NEW BEDFORD.
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BURGLARS

BLOW

A

BANK.

SmUis About esoee.
Itaitdes)'
St. Louis, Feb, 18; A rpsctal W Tho

They

K9.

from Sheridan, Ma, say
the Farmer' bank was entered some
tlmo duriag Monday night by burglars,
who bUw up the vault wiib dynamite
and got away with $3400 in cash and
(0000 In drafts. After completing tho
job the burglars took aliandcar and rode
acrow tbe fin Into Iowa, They abandoned the handcar rtwir Block ton. There
Poat-Dispat-

1

no alow.

toe

ti

Ualon FmIOs Affair,

Washington, Feb. 10. Mr. Pettua of
Alabama offered and secured the passago
of a resolution requesting tho president,
if not incompatible with pttbllo interest,
to Inform the senate what action haa
boon taken in reference to tbe murder
of Segunde M. Lopea, a cltlstn of the
United State, on April II, 1896, by

tTstse

Wet TmUi Ate Ssiag.

60JtV6rU
Nw York, Feb. id.-lwith AMAdrid cones wsidnt of Th4
Herald one ef tbe cabinet mlnlsttrs said I
'You may openly, a comttfg froal
Senor Bagasta and front each vi fee thai
we entirely oondoaa, la the erfeci 4fese-Int- o
manner, Honor eta Lome's tetter.
We are ashamed, grieved and sofry
thereat, The ministers feel more atf
grUvedtban Pnxddcnt MoXlnley oast
wbel
poeslbty be. We are honest
have been placed In a false position by u
fool."
In reply to further questions, the
mlnliUr soldi
"Oanalejos' Journey was ahsotutely
private, and in no way possible did we
trust cress, him."
The Washington correspondent of The
Herald says that tho announcement from
Madrid that the Spanish ministry has de
cided to reply In a fitting manuer t
Minister Woodford's representations iu
regard to tha Do Lome letter is highly
satisfactory to adralnlitratlon offiolols.
No one is moro pleased over the mat
ter titan the nroilnent. Ho has norer
doubted front tho first that Bpaln would
repudiate the action of It mlnlMcr. HI
only oouonru ho been that tho delay In
closing tbe Incident might lrad to some
outburst In congress which would cause
ombarraasment to the administration bo
fore tho Spanish government had had
an opportunity to make A utiifactory
H
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to
last January tha oompany hod been un
successful.
At that Urns they made Cincinnati by hi son tuouy yctu ago.
arrangente&t with Cleveland's admin The gift was made as a toksn of the aptitration by which ths road was preciation of the action of this city In
disposed
to
bo
a sending two cannon to Texas for nau-iof
with
loos
to the government of about tho war between ths Lone Star republlo
628,000,000.
Mtv Harris then out and Mexico. That was 6S years ago.
lined reasons why thai arrangement was
not carried into effect. Publlo senti- The sword is now In tl?o Cincinnati
ment aroused from &olno to California, museum. In tho communication tt Is
tated that tho object of the society is to
domand of tho people, ho Kild, being
ttiattftey Uiould not be swluulod oi I collect relic of tho war botweon Texas
and Mexico, and it Is particularly anxenormou sum mentioned.
Tho resolution was finally .u& In ious to get tho sword. The letter will
not be answered until tho return of
amended form.
The house put in a busy day. Tho I Mayor Tafol from West Baden, which
tlmo was devoted to tho consideration of Will be tome time next week.
bill arid joint resolution, presonted unTHE PITTSBURG FIRE.
der tho call of commltteo and sixteen nf
moro or less public Imports use were Walt ef thm Bain rail, Metrlag Name
passed.
Boja Uadarnaath.
Pittsburg, Feb. l.i. The south wall
Lard IfavllU OtH site tftnra.
Storage company building
London, Feb.16. In tbe reutral trim of the Union
big fire last
inal court Lewd William Neville, fourth iZ!'l".was Tt..vu,.T the
77
BlMJ 11 J0ott of tlx iLkrouia of AWg4vowjy,: A,,nr','
whowasplaoetl on trial eharged with oT A number of boy were at play
fraud in connection with the suit of about tho ruin and it la believed at least
'Sam" Law Is, tha mono r lender, against flvo wero caught by live falling wall and
Lieutenant Spencer Clay, to recover are buried undor the debris.
11,118 duo on two pramlsHorr note
Tho news caused great exit- - tment as
cashed by Lord Neville, pleaded guilty It was first reported that 10 men were
of fraud, but olalmM he was not guilty also killed.
of forgery. He was sentenced to five
Two persons, Samuel Lowta, colored
years' penal servitude,
man, and Charles Cmmer, a boy, were
Fo a Oratad ttamnaltratloti.
taken out alive. They wvre not dangerously hurt Young Cramer saya a numDenver, Feb, 16. -- Major B IL
of tho Denier nnd Rio Grande rail- ber nf his companion wuru caught unroad, I receiving rommnulcatlons from dor tho wall. .
different part of Colorado Diking him' A largo force aro clearing tho debris.
to take decisive iteit toward navimr tho inru ui tno wail itui stanu, in an ex
way for a grand patriotic demonstration ! tremcly dangoroua condition, and search
m jhoo, in nomor ox tbo purchase or , ers are in aaugsr ot oetng ourteo.
Louisiana, of which Colorado was a rurt.
a tts. LbJi.
Ieve4
Heath,
St. Louis, Feb.
Now York, Feb. 16. Tbe furniture in managrr of tlte Oeakml Kleetrio Exptr
tlie house In thl olty occupied by John company of this olty, was found dying
8. Silver, tbe promoter, who recently la Forest park frost A bttUot wound in
obtained a largo sum of monoy on doubt- the head. II is evidently a case of sal
ful security from tbe Chemical National oido. He was taken to the city hospital,
bank, lias been levied ott by the sheriff where bo died. Ho to a relatlvn of Perry
oa a judgmaut fortlsSS against Mr. H. Heath, assistant postmaster puMah
Monday night Heath left his beautiful
Silver.
home lu feXhtcnabl Cabnnne. saying tn
(Joint- Chst tWIIaf.
hi young wife, with wlwrnt ho had bten
Bt. Louis, Feb. 10 John M. Glover,
worried but A short lime, that if ho
he'
attorney, la oa his way nsver returned hU life insurance would
Voa der A
to Pittsburg with 18000 raised hero to amply nrovidft for her through Ufa. Be
pay A part of the 00tj judgment and fore going ho said something about be
secure hU lelease. He hope to effect A Ing financially embarrassed. The cause
! eaniproiulee
with th&e prottoutihg Voa Is a wysteryauo,
Thro WUniV Cuw
Bsaalcir Merpfiy Orjartd,
New Orlean. Feb, 19 -- The Federal
Albany, Feb. 10, The senate, after a
deoldvd tho case of tho
of anjrtsla
long debate, osoeurred In tho assembly court
. . i .i
.i
. .
.
i .. ., . i
uuicu nsiwnri
gorerumvni ufjamn iuq
r
resolution cetuurlug Utlltod States
reversed
decided
IViends.
was
Throe
It
Mnrphy for hU ypto in favor of the
tlutt of the lower court ntut la, there
TUr rwojut Ignj T.he voe wa 98 Id M. to
fore, agajnit thl owners of the vessel,
ih-fi'-
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More wool Is being marketed at Buoy
rus, O., now than at nuy prevlou time
tor many years.
On account of diphtheria tb Morgan
town. Ind,, school have clotod,
Lost year tho city of Deo Moines, la.,
spent nearly svwu.uw on current ex
pan sos,
About M.000 (ou of toe wre harvHted
at Dubuque, la,, tola season, employ'
ment being given to TOO inttl.
At Atlantic, la., (he Rock IslaUd will
build the handsomest passenger tatlon
ou Its lino between Omaha and Oulcax

arratost

.llZ0.
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Spanish Harttla ta tha
ApstAtrUUf
Vallad BtatM.
Ijondon, Fob. 10. A special from
Madrid says the populace of that city
are greatly enraged owing to tbo belief
that the Spanish cnblnaf apologlxod to
tbe Uti to I States, Tito jmpulaco, tbe
dispatch adds, aro bitterly opposed to
Spanish soldiers.
such course, are exceedingly hostile to
Tho resolution Introduced by Mr,
of Kansas, directing tho attorney the government and may moke a
general to furnish tho sonata inform
tlon a to tho agroomtnt had by the In oonclaslon the dispatch ray I
"Tho peoplo prufer war to apology,
government with tbe reorganisation thinking
Spain will suffer lea thereby,
commltteo of tho Union Pool flo company 9 war would b decldodly disastrous to
concerning tho Kansas PoolOo bmuob, the largo commerce of the Uuitotl
was laid before tho senato.
States."
Mr Chandler said he had no objection
to tho resolution, but did not approvo of WANT SANTA ANA'S SWORD.
the preamble, vhkh Included a pro Daughter! ef tha lUpabll of TaiMl
dispatch.
Atk Olaelsinall
tt.
Mr. Harris said that he might not in
Cincinnati. Fab. 16. A letter ad
tilt on the prtvuublo after ha had made dressed to the mayor ha been received
a statement. Tho Union Paoi&a, ha at tbo city hall front an organisation
said, for a long tlmo had attempted to called the Daughters of the IWpnbUo of
infiiwneq congrws and the officials of Texas, asking that this city turn orer to
tbo administration to scale down tho . M ,.
.h,imji

ank

,

i'sllsdtlpfcW in threit ratttds.
Bam Williams, colored, while sleep.
rolled fret tt Mi at Temka4j Test.,
and was killed,
lUebtn MSww wai WUA Vy Ms teat.
running away near Aihwtawu, Tea.
At White Oake, ft. Mi, Fedro Baldoa
ado shot bk young brethef, lAfilHiBg
Injuries w&iolt resulted la amtu
Can Brown fell from a wagoxl tlaar his
SZm,
hot Ut AsilA, His. The wheels putted
orsr hit head and his neck wa broke.
Us died iMta&tly.
John Maeon ttsd W. lAtUpi&t&i want
ed at WeUstes, O. T. on a choree of
wholseale horse stealing, were captured
w tae Osage rMerratlon and levoral
The Hassat tltatttd.
itdtu hetees were rcOirrvfed.
Tile Sunset limited, eoacsdtd by all te!
Alfred Bhtejkwelder". ptiUt the o4d be the flnbtt train In the wet-i-, Is now
And best knowrl ciHsen ox Moatgom
0t
mhnlhg between BSti FrmbCtMo attd
cry county, Bis., dlrjj tg4 67 years, at
Chlcaio.tla the Ooutheib I'cI6c Texas
utehBeia.
I'rwlflo atid tit. LeuK, Ctiitfsgtfft AltcPj
Two trtAkd meti entered the rsldiM' dt
train I provided with Open draw
This
e cf AlxA TotUOi at Paduoah. Ky.i
root,
itter snopi UDfsrr, uiatag
wiinarawn pskms,aimi oesaBeiiea nu lug
and anil all conveniences of a mod
two deugbter to fiTndit all the tttoM car
ern hotel. Harriett unexcelled and fare
y In the bouse. Thet got llttlfl.
tarn ati oa regular tralu. Lsbtm D
Cora piaatlag is ta prctt lit certaid lerfer ths east 03 a, m., local tltutt
weanesaays ana Daturas;.
southern senuoss er toxm.
A rein of coal was discovered by si
well digger asor stockoaJe, Tex., re
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Feter Mahar whtmed "ThunxWboU"

WASHINGTONNEWS.
The Roast rax I a Rstolattea
tbe response.
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StusJieeic Ms heetl dcWwl fpMmtd
t(t Mtddiesbtfcid, Ky. Twenty-nlueea- t
aro theM ftfitf all saloeus attd schools
eiceed.
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tk Writ

to represent a wild west otn. HeysT.
Smart, ono of the guests, was late In arriving, and the other members of the
party bad corn $'e ted al. tho necessary
arrangements. Shortly before hi arrival Frank Xosetiberger rttnovod the
cartridges from a revolver whteh was to
be need, but kle slipped in Mvsral cartridges for the purpose of shooting
through tha ceiling. The party pro
tested, and he kid it tm the table again,-but npoa Smart's entrance Roeenberger
again picked up the weapon and laugh
Ingly ordered Smart to taka o!T his hat.
There was a report and Smart fell to the
floor with n bullet In hit. bra (a. He wo
removed to tho aanltarTum where ho
has been unconscious ever sisoe. He
will die. Smart is 23 years of age and
lire at Detroit, IKs. Roeeubareer Hvs
at Petersburg, Ills., and 1 U years old.
Roeenberger waa plaoed under arrest.
It is fearel ho will loae hi reason. Both
were member of the pharmacy depart
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All
an Fool
Tarn Milts Kmplof.
Kew Bedford, Mass., Feb, 16. The
proposition has been under considers
tlon by tha local labor leaders for several
days to call out on strike tho employes
of all the yarn mill In the city, which
would bring into Idleness 60,00 additional operatives, or a total of .W.O0O.
This proposition Is Independent of that
for a general strike all through Now
England, nnd tho effect of tho move- sent, It Is 4almed, would be such a so
rionts menace to local banks that; It
would result In overture
for a wttle
ment of all the present dimoultteaby the
manufacturers, whoa Interests are allied with those of the city's financial in
stltutlona. It Is argued that If tbe op
eratives lose the present strlko through
the wrnvern' inability to hold oat, the
spinner In the yamtnlll, who havo not
tnua tar neon cnl, will servo nonce or a
reduction In pay, and the propositi ou
under consideration is intended to pro- rent that.
The spinners' union will probably act
upon thl matter at Ita meeting today,

pontor Qenrgn Helms.
Tho nommander of the Main, Captain
mgsoeo, is a ravorlto in the navy lUtpart-monFor four years ho was chief of
the hydrographlo ofOoe, atid by his en
ergr brought the office np (o a hhjh
standard. Hp wasluoky tiget so Important a ihip ss the Main onnrlderlng
his actual rank, whloh Is that of a commander, but he Immediately Juatited
tho depart m'"! lodgoeut in the eelso
tlon liy nutiitng hU ship straight Into a
dock In Hew York harbor to avoid running down a packet excursion boat.
mum.
This was a display of qntek judgment,
.
from lhm (hat the explosion took plnce nerve and pluck that pleased the departtrhl'o ibejr wore tuleop, no that thoy c&n ment so highly that the captain wa
sent a complimentary letter.
glvo no particular a to tho csnira.
Tho wildest consternation prevails at
CULBERSON TO MILLS,
Harana,
The irhaires am crowded
C)oTrjiirr Aaursrs ihe SoUr i
Th
with thousands of people.
to the Silrsr Iua
IsbelloTcd
tt
the explosion occurred In
SITUATION" AT LOWELL.
Austin,
Feb. 10..-- H would appear thai
small powder tnagasino.
At 10 15 o'clock what remains of the Governor Cnlberlon has decided to pick
tne ef tha Voices Itovldadlf AlBit
np tho gago of battlo tbrowu at bis feet
Maine was still horning.
a UMrt suite,
Cnptain Slgaboe and tho other offloer by Roger Q. Mills. At any rate, ho
Lowell, Mass., Fob. 18, Prom present
fcsva
n paved. It la estimated that routs lack at Mr, Mills with vigor and indications tho rerntnmendation of tho
nrerionnf he crow were killed, Lnt It In s pointed way. Governor Onlbenoa conference oomr tt , which met at
Is Inipnsftfidi as yot to glvo ejutut dciallfi. handed out tho flowing In ruff td to Boston Sunday, aavooattng
general
on bis strlko In the cotton mills nf New KngAdmiral Mmitorola nrdnml that boats SonatorMUl'a antniiulvnrKliu
of nil kinds hanld ko to tho iwiiUKinra tariff rlows and other things I
land, will fall flat In this city. Presi"Senntor Mills' endeavor in hhi later dent William L. Klnsclla of the Wear
ef tho Maine and her wouudod, Tho
well
as iu his formal announce era' union said lost night:
Havana firemen Ravn much' aid, tending view, a
carefnllr to the wounded tui they were moot, for reasons which ought to appeaf
"There will be no strike here as long
obvious to all, Is to obscure tha real nnd as tho professional agitators keep away
teTinht on shore.
tho
campaign and and allow us to manage our own affaire."
Cleneral Solano and the other generals paramimia Usua in
were ordered by Oiiptnln General Dlanoo create antagonism between tho advoAt the meeting of the King Spinners'
to take steps to help the Mtlne'a crow In cates of free silver In Texas. It is union the reoommeudatton of tha oou
very way possible.
enough to say now that ho will not bo
Ignored, while at
The eormspondqnt of the Associated permlMod to do either. All the Isinr-- of feronoo wax entirely
Frtss was near the Malm In one of the tho campaign will bo squarely met, but tbe meeting of the Union of Drawing
Voata of the cruiser Alfonso XIII and tha chief concern of tho Democracy of in Girls, Warpers and Spotters It was
to con
aw the wounded who corroliorate the ii..
i r decided that It waa Inadvisable
- ii.. . 1.1
statement of those first lutorviowed that do not mistake their character, will bo elder the recommendation, and that all
they wero already asleep whim the ex. to requlro of Senator Mills an answer ef efforts should be concentrated upon the
plosion occurred.
his abandonment of tha cause of bttuet strlko at Now Bxlford for tbe prerent.
Captain filRsbeo says tho explosion oo alltsm In It hour of peril and to send to
At the latter meeting it wwi also voted
corrcd in tho bow of the vessel. He re- Iba senate one vno wul not merely to commuuioate with the two local sen
ceived a wound in the head.
Orders promise to vote for It, but who believes a tors with a view of baring tho wear
were givon to the other ofllcora to savo in it and who will advocate the rvauwil- - era' finea bill amended, aa It Is not
themselves as best they could. The lat- titatlon of tllTor"
suffiMently far reaching.
ter, who wore literally thrown from their
AgsnU of the local mills Interviewed
bunks In their night clothing gave tho
THE SILVER FORCES.
do not take tho recommendation of tho
nnoesaary orders with great self posses
conference oosnxnlttoe seriously,
and
4
SVpatbt
Silver
Uneralli
ion and bravery.
eoiuo of them state tltey would weloomo
llen titne Art1iwi.
The first theory was that thero had
a general shut down of the New Eng
Veen a preliminary explojlou In the Ban
Washington, Feb. 18. Tho addresser! land mills, na it would curtail producU Barbara (nutgnzlno) with powder or on behalf of tho Democratic Populist tion aud thus relievo an overstocked
dynatntto btdow the water.
and silver Republican parties, which are market. Tho storekeepers are a unit In
Admiral Antorola believes that tho the result uf the conferences which have their opposition to a strike hero and fow
first explosion was of a ffretutdo shell
been In progress among the lead or of them expeot one.
that was hurled aver tho navy yard.
of
these
parties at tho capites
HOLECHECK SUICIDES.
DI8PAT0H FROM 8IQ6DEE. for the past few weeks have been
IT
Rang Blmiolf Whits la Jail Ttrr
Issued, Thoyecekto unite tb numB MetIB
StrUrr Umg tit lb Av bers of tho three parties in future elee
Wife Harder.
riclani la III Main.
tlonsupon tho financial Usuo as tho
Falls City, Nb., Fob.
"Washington, JTsb. 10. Ulxa sccrotsry question of paramount tspcrtasco and Holochock, who
murdered hi wifo at
of the navy received tho following tclo ore sending appeals to each of tha par the Holeoheok farm near Humboldt on
gram from Captain Slgsbcot
ties to consolidate all along the line fsa the Mght of Dec, 4, 1897, liangod him
"Maine blown up in Havana harbor at this purpose.
self In tho county jail. Holeoheok used
The address to tho Democrats! signed
Many wounded
Pt 40 and destroyed.
his handkerchief and a towel, of whloh
and doubtless more killed and drowned. by Senator James K. Jones of Arkansas, hft inait a nruvtn. fnitiinnii tliA nml In
chairman
Democratic
of
national
tha
"Wounded ind others ou board Bpaulsh
committee, and Is indorsed by the Dem- - ' the highest cross bar nnd by drawing
and Ward Una steamer, ocratlo congressional
committee that to hi foot from tbe floor itraugled to
ftsud lighthouse tenders from Key West the Populists by Senator Marlon Butler, death.
for crow .and few pieces of oqnlp chairman of the Populist national comno was the oldest ifflsoner in the jail.
ment still abovti (water ) No cue had mittee, nnd the otht r Populist mem- Tbe body was discovered by tho attend
olothes exoept thorn on him. Public bers of tho annate nnd hoes and that of ant who carried the prisoner his lunoh.
opinion should bo suHpemled nutil fur tho sllvor Renobllcons by Chairman Examination proved that Holechrck had
ther report All crfilours bollavod to bo Charles A. Towne and tho silver Re- been dead more than an hour when dispublican in the senato and houeo and covered,
wved. Jonkins and Msrritt not yet
Holeoheok would have been tried at
also
by
Dubois.
for. Many Spuilsb oflleers,
the April term of court. Ho loaves 10
representatives of Blanco, bow
a
Mn.ui.
miua br
children and an estate of considerable
Tvltk tno and express sympathy."
'
Destsen, Tx., Feb. It. -- Deputy Unit- value,
Bocretary Long recvlved Ospmln
's
ed States Marshal Ben Collins of Ool
a
Biol
at tnjt.
lata
dlspatoh but a few minutes Usfoie fart, I, T., while trying to anfst a
Chicago, Feb. IS. Angered at a crowd
flie Atsoolatml Pnm dlsitahes from darkey named Wesley Wiley, who waa
of utsohlevocs boys who pelted him
hltn. Ho mjlvod wanUnl on the oharge of whisky ped- with tuowbalU,
Havana
Rudolph Blank turned
Tishominhim
at
killed
dling,
shot
and
calm and his go,
the news wltli
oflloer la held blameless in tha upon tho youngsters with a revolver nnd
The
aoC
was
to
comply
first
with Oaptaln affair.
fired several shot at them. One of tbe
bullets struck Joseph Kavsnsgb, aged
Slfc'itae's mtUKit that asKlstatico be snt
Ball.
Wlituiat
tUtnintWd
10, who was among the snowballers, In
front Key Wot. Ho Immediately wired
Galveston, Fob. 11. The preliminary (ho forehead, aud the boy la bow nt the
Captain Forxytho at IToy Went to pre-r.- d
trial of John II. Lsdd, eharged with hospital at tho poict of death. Blank
wjth tho naval tebder Fern to
the murder of Cecilia McOorroack, was arrested.
harbor,
waa held. The ooart teaoaBdsd tha
Long
then sent for Captain prisoner to the custody of the sheriff
Secretary
THE MARKETS.
Dlokou and tho two discussed Captain without ball.
IJvoitotk.
Bigibee's brief Ulegrata. No other
mm tniutJ Mt leatljr lib
Chicago, Feb. IB. Cattle Receipts,
present.
were
liaval officers
Wow York, Feb. 10. Mis France B. WOO, steady. Tern steers, M.603.0.
While neither the secretary nor Capt. Wlllard, president of tho Woman's
Sheep Receipts, 15,000
steady to
Dlakeua are iucllued to dlscnsa the prob Christian Temperance union, has been stronger.
able cause of tha aoehisnt, several 'ing seriously ill with la grippe lu this city
St Louis, Feb. IU. Cattle Rectlpt.
ventured upon. They be fer the last three weeks. Mrs. Stevens, 0000, Inoludlng 160(1 Texas, steady. Texas
gectlons
j
pmeMent of the Weeoaa' OhrUHaa andlndlaHstoers e.&0$.48. Cows and
livo Hint it may have been eanwd by e,
ilre in tho btuikors hwtlitg the bulkhead Twnperauee union, aaidt "Miss Wll- heifers HMg 8.40.
lard' eendltien Is mere favorablo than
Sheep Receipts, 1400, utrcng, with
a
three days, but no Texan here.
last
forth
tntf hay& ct'Ciirrnl whllo liispeatlng UmmuililnMs still mJoas."
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xfavana.
Tho Malao waa a battleship of tha NO MORS HAVE Q0IT WORK.
second class, and was regarded as oae of
Strike
the beet mhlpf In the nary, Bho was tha FrepMHIan Var m
Wsallng With Me
ffnll
bnllt lit tha Brooklyn navy yard In ISM
MSB itf Wnrknrf la Viuh the
at a cost of 14,668,009. and carrird 674
SirKit ,t Ktw XtHSti,
men. 8h was 810 fwt long, 6T feet

t.

.

m

Have 6 St
ef a Nsmui
and Are Mie ftirittsgi
Valparaiso, Ind., Feb. id. A number
Spanish Cabinet CondcrKna
of students at the normal school met by
lig3 of De Lomci
agreement In a hall over Colllni- drug
store 09 College hill to hare a flash light
picture taken of tha group, whloh was FITTING KEFLY'TQ BE

MwdsNt

tatled report from Oapwla Bigtbeo.
BJluatlon it Now England
Later ths eeeretary Mat another tcl
gram to Key West AtrfoMng that th
but Mttlo Change
tender Man grata also bs sesl to

AT

h

Scene,
mif AmI

dftUforrt

y
k were sfecatetlett, aad ik
U anxlossly wsit!g a caerade

broad, 31. G feet mean draught and 664
tons displacement, fibo carried four 0
Inch and tlx bMnoh hroochloadlBg guns
In tho main lattery, and seven 0'pound
and ono expounder rapidflre guns and
four gatllng In her secondary lattery
and four whitehead torpedoes.
Tho oflleers or tho Maine betid
Commander Sfesboo wro t Lieu tenant
Commander RicHtant Wayrlght, Lleo
teunnt Oeorgo V. W, W. Kolesan,
Lteutviiatil Ii. John Hood, LUatsca&t
Carl W. UngeH, Ltentonants (junior
grade) George P. Blow, John T. Dion-din and 8. W. Jenkins Naval Cadets
Jonas H. Hohlen, watt T. Oloverlcs,
Araon Dronson and David F. Boyd, Jr. t
Surgeon LueSen G. Hoanlrter Pay
master Hyan Chief EnglaMt Obarloe
?. rowall, Rut AuUuat IJsRlnsa?
Freutnok O. Bowers, Aesumst Eq
glneers J. B. Morris and Danvln R.
Merrltti Kaval Oadots (eaglneor dtrls
Ion) Pope Washington and Arthur
Crenshaw i Cbaplalu John P. Chad
wick; Pint 'Lleutrtnant of Marines Al
bcrtns W. Catliui Boatswain Fraaels
K. Lnrkln j Gunner Joisph Hlllt Csr

kallh

-
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The Kennedy family, livlag near
Harrodshurg, Uy ccxuo of a long-liverace, Three brothers and a riittr ag
gregate la ages 899 years, au average of
80 years oaeh. Phillip Kenucdy, the
youngtit, Is 74 J., 60 W. W., Bl, and
their sister, Mrs. Catherine McAllister,
d

1

St.
A burglar broke Into tbo jail at Bald
Knob, Ark., aud attempted to rob
louely prisoner, who was locked up for

ahlaa'Arala 0ala

The bait islr lb tb world for cull,
bruises,
ulcer, salt flisttm, forsf
sores, totter, chopped bands, chllbUlai,
corn, and all (kin eruption, and post
lively cure puts, or no pay required.
It I guaranteed to give perfect (atlifec
tlon or money refunded. Price K cents
par box. For sale by J. P Byroa( drug

sor,

gist.
aia
tirUltod.
Santa Fa
The California limited train now run
twice a week between Chicago aud Lo
Angtle via Santa Fe rout. Third an
nual tesson for this msgalOctut trslu.
The equlpmtnt v A contlit of superk
vestibuled pullotan palsc sltspsre, bur
ret smoaing ana uintng car, eaeosgea by
Mr, Fred llHrvey. Matt luxurious
vice of any Hue. the faiUtt tlras. An
other expreu train, carrying palacs sad
tourist iepers, lean uiiy rof caiiier
nla. Inquire ot Local Agent, A.T. 4
H.F. Railway.
Itoats-tfitllfar-

er

A fw months ago, Mr, Byron vtry(of
orunaenness.
The White Cliff rihalk and cement Woodstock, Mich,, was bsdly affilctrd
works near Walton, Ark., have returned with rheiinistlim, III right lg wa)
operations under tho tniinagenient of wollen 'L-- lull length, causing hltn
great stifforlug. lie was advlced to try
Connecticut parties.
RoMville, IUa., has A detoctlvo assocla Chamberlsln's Pain Balm. Tho first
tlon of prominent ottiaen for tlio pro bottle of ft helped him considerably and
ttotbn of person nnd property against thosesond bottle effected a cure. The
Oil classes or criminal.
S3 rod SO cent alt
are for ata by J. P
In a rpelng contrst a Bowl'titf Ilyron, Druggist.
coruwii, Mo., ss el tho contestants
rectly spelled 1(0 word.
AdtalalilraUr's Ifetlte,
A whlto man was shot while attempt
.
.
.
.
- .
Ing to steal chickens from hi colored
nou ii nrrrn
jurn iui . ajUMrtigMO. t
neighbor at Jam export, Mo.
Mr. MtiNallio, the atrawberrr erower
rtaiilrad to Dnatfel
at Barcoxle, Ma, used no fertiliser ott lb itmr, doljr Yrl04, eltklatif
i
fraai Saw
hi 01 acres last year, yet be picked E0O0 nt istd (UBoluliotat. tt tlio iiovita 17 itvf iot
tbs
prtnuuilauef
not
tf
tUliu.,
lurb
uai
orates of terrloa from that field. On the miI or fllrdtba claJia will b latrrd b totlrtsa
most prollflo soil the yield was 400 crates of tb itatnl In aitch tut, tatda bd tiroTla.
an iwrwiat indeMed laitid atuu are rteintsd
to the aero.
to ltl wltb tha nBdtlii(1.
A reunion of all tho
Aawlnl.mitli nt tbs
of tbe TrnnsmlssUslppl
departmnt
llokklat, dtcotsad.
tlofJ,mn Kotart
11, ttM.
who served under General Starling toe Flrat publlcukin
during tho civil wmt will be held at Soi PrtavtK
rt ka Springs, Mo., on May II, M a&d
Print Its
tt. Many veterans are expected,
ptrlst poof
According tn the figures of the Hays
yoasg nliew,
was alsln by
Olty Republican,
1,779,000 bushels of
tavs$a, "for
wheat were shipped out of Bllbi oounty,
wast w Sansas, during 1897.
nu soosisthv strap
ftrokt;
I'tiS
L,
Mto Grace
Snyder, a teacher in
wsi touen. iik u.
the Clyde, Kan., school, claim to hare
things,
little
ea
nnd
originated the now common practice of
Soaa tittle WttVcras,
ootat little fCtlug
having daily newspaper read In tha
vrrotir, am Ufa ta to,
schools. She introduced tho innovation
or halth Is teal, er
13 years ago,
fort tint Is toat fe!e
rtatise Itottt
seldom
Fatal Qaarrtl at n tmn,
what apparently trivial
Lexington, Ky.,Fcb. 16. West King,
catuts tkt If prespecU
are thrown awy,
colored was found dead four tulles from
InOtetfttott
A tint
town on Tales Creek plko with five balor btlttvusaiw, or roa
let wound tn hi body. Later John
stlpatlou roar spall
Boots, ootered, cams to town and gave
man' chatter in lift.
it tuoKts uis tstta
himself up. soring ho had killed King.
heavy and hi mind
Hi right band wa wounded by bullets
tlhgrUh, tteota'tdo
from King's tustol, necessitating tunpu
muth wotk, lit rin't
I
(So cepd wetki. M
tatlou. Scott say they wmr at A dance
Ufl
Uhnd la the
and at about S o'clock in the morning
scramble for rllsttac.
King tried to kill bliu, and he shot at His svsttm in so clogged
tip with Iwpere ,
him flvo tiwu eaolt taking effect.
poisonous msltcr that he hts sll srts rr Mil
all th tint, sour stst&stk, dkl
frtllnr,
'Ma Woman Rnlfr8
pstniutlea and evtrrtfeW;,
nras, fisrt-buru- .
unfits hist for work. Dr. M
that
'
else
Boston, Feb. 16. --The hones of ropre
Pelttta chsnn sll this. Thtrsw
riratant
tentative has pat a quietus on the at the one. petftrt scientflc cat for twwtto.
tempt to amend tbo state constitution Uoa and all the silraents ttat It taut. . ,
Ttw mtm HmMnt. M ettia sua.eMurst m
and give women the right of suffrage. tfftei.
llicV ara nurelv Mattsht.
com
oa
ti
The committee
rational amend- can ncvtf do harm and the cure tkty tuske
ment had reported that the petitioners is prmsntit.
There k he "semttMig
jMt as gooc
for tho amendment should be given eiH"you
want to kelp la htslut and
If
leave to withdraw aud this report was
lion too ougm 10
i
accented early in the day's session.
Comtnoa tit use
letter, however, a roconrideration was
telVtttlUWpM
vlrr."
asked, and on this question thero wa
erlptlof m the car ef ati
the usual spirited debate. Tho motion
oru w cwtamou. (miiiiu. .
Was lost by a vote of 44 us 67. During
t ep,slii tlte wWtf
stMtqmr M,uHm9igr km?
tae speaking the galleries ware crowded
Hit
ettilrter Iff. tthasMSr
with ladles.
ott Utess4 pstfs M4H.
It Ittuattstfd A, ya.ir
ropy sttH rm m n
Mouat Vernon, Tax , Feb. 16. Born
baaed
, errto
iiiH-tn- t
atstap te
to Mr. and Mrs. lAi Oolllw at HegaaS' eelptef
tbe
wrt of nHh(r inly, AMt$ Wm
in this county, thrts gifi baMes,
Medles! AieafitjaZ laj
Mother 18 N.Y.. tttaetsjstt4raa
each weighing five pmtndx,
heuitd, sNvtr-etHytars ef age. All detag well.
.
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mat tuo culprit waa caught Tin, M- wwr aioien,
nut not liy
ny
nmrnenn iiiuoieie, BIIU Willie UlO Inltilt
tor lias been foreed to tt algn from till
high place, yet bo further tmnlabment
baa len ItiOlqted by hl government
man w accept lilt realSoatloif. Now
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HpirSE CLE AEIN01( TIME IS HERE,
v
Aitxd We are: better prepared for it tHUii
Ever before. Our New Goods are.
tMrrtxvuopfl.
.
ing daily Hext week we.; will receive
'

is, m. agp,pr break tft dlptomaUo reffitftna
witn a power that ia not willing to ba
governed by decency and justice.

dropped and THK

ffntr nnd then
tnnwlof, glntiM
Itfclahi at to Wba

S3!

wong I liB pnl
campaign will

dtfvcloji.

R1

TI-'l- l

l)RI A tf

.

board tffJrtjJeut of thsAgrf.
not unfair
raPjtliWr'i paper cnlturafpollPge" wlfl fillet' Ui 'elect h
it eubjcrlbeli
I, JlaRffnoiiT, read prrnldent nud later a corps dt MfUiere,
hand tend It
iland. Help us 8uen baa been done for many yaara ill
rtvcrllde our jogi
tlypait, no malter bow ,cnr.af)o ihe
It fa but iiirtlcVtoitittetliat fcMrgntpi teaober has been, he baa nefer Bceh
I 'rjtMton It tnakluK a Rood record for elecUiVln tho lerrllorlnt Inatlfutlona of
mielf III enngrcM nnd la nn able chami Now Mexico fcr moro than one year at a.
timet nq BgHlui! Ihlt wiked aimom. wo
Ml tlme.".-Alu- u
P&S,'.ff2f
ivltb to enter n protett nnd call attentlou
nuer.7ue"0ltit?n:
to th vlolnha defectaof thlt tytldin.
tt recent dluuer.tolv.n by His New If prealdent or profeaior In any In
VDrk'nanfjcrr to Prfaldcnt McKlnloy. stltutlon of learning ll capable ba should
tlfl Stat of'each plate wwi no ovon one Va nt loaat after n ycart trial, placed hpou
WnnKd'dollart. Burrl tbtrt Is no lack hljgood behatlori hud notified thai arf
. rfrrolporityorrtonr man who con afford inug aa ne uota iiu duty, lie need not
Mlr5UiftlUi!h for one meal
nil) leek an election, tliat liln position will, be
rwd tan labor?! for month.
tenure, that Inttrud of tlimlliiu lilt time
energy lu canvaDting.evfryjiW ren
Ha pa'rllcolari of a mott diabolical and
Sfiil) tie can aeek rather to improve him
Jjne fuwa Ewon told In another eqjuuin
nud hla department. Not that be it
papr, whrrelan prominent young telf
to be fortified la n petition ea that ba
Hwjer or Alunqatrquo lott hla llf?, and
cannot be removed; even fof cauae, but
evidently btcauie of the uognvttrunble
Unit tolling t the board c. receUta In
,Jlla&iil aoDtalt,of the aatnc
1mpt
not colled upon to Invtatlgate bbrlleged
fiue. We bopd the afayer will receive
abottcumlngt, that ha noed not wory
jterdyjuatlce.
over n change of Mdniliiletiiitlon,
If tho prtannt faculty of tho Agricul
Vfe Ffrty-ltteoa'iirm ikould pan
Ferguiaou' bill granting the tural Collego la Incompetent lu whole or
rIlor"y public laudi for tlia aupport of In part, let it bo changed and tho bctt
be employed, placed upon pn
ftf imWie icbooli nnd educational
advonco of tlatchood. The batlun for a year, or even two yeara If
mttcr Is ouo of sltnpla Jutllce nnd the uecseeary, nut lot the board place Itaelf
t4HWy fa entitled to favorable coutldo-r.iiln- i upon record that if nunbrnew profetior,
of tbla bill and Ita enactment In to of old ono It worthy, baa done hla dutv
fur the rrttilred lllne, he shall then be
a lufJtffew Mexican.
upon blagood behavior, nubjoot to
fJemjng It fait becoming a national
at any time for mliconduct,' but
Ufrtte or conaumptivei. With, n oil. until audi mltminduol ban been publicly
tim
unequalled, with tha puro$ and proven, ho shall hot be aubject to con
tffiltqnitar, with a hQtpItable and
sideration by tho board. Let him know
i it la tbs Mecca ot bun. tlint micccn as a, tenoiivr nnd ngt cqutrl (
from tba grltn da- - butlonn for politlvnl cumpalgnt shall bp
froWf CObtbrattllin.&nit nlillnntir limn
tho cadte or remaining in the Inilitutlon,
ftta4alrffldy n lfg population of thlt Sudh waa
tho purport of h retoluthn
i.latt.thtro It atlll rotn for more. And adopted by the Educational Association
hero too laaafety.
of Kev Mexico, at Its mooting at Bocorro
Tba Baglo baa decreed that Hon more Ihaii u year ago, nud we believe It
PedroPerea It t be nomlnuted by the comports with ommnn seme. If our
republican!, for delegate to cougrete, higher Institution)) of lcurnlug aro lo be
ftfif wr'fear thfct tha Kacla It not tba or come a matter of urldu to oil lovcra of
of T. B.,t atron, who may conclude our territory they mutt bo placed be
wTtfy bit own chancat of again in lire p. Kind tho pule of polltlra, and tho time to
ffffentlug tbla tetrltory In congrett. Yet begin la now. Tbo new Normal school
Ill'repiiblleana may know that Hon. nt La Vegas la to bo opened lu tbo near
iiarvey . ergnaon win be renorolnat future, probably In September, an 'en
d and
in tba place be la el tire Faculty lo to bo employed and In
stead of hiring men for stated terms, let
prtitntto ablr; filling.
them be hired for n probationary period,
On the night of January 10. 1808, tin- - and then if found worthy let them con
Qlco.pJ (bit paper waa almott complete-tlnuo for n prrlud. cf "good behavior."
mjroyd by fire and bttwven that In all our grunt collides men are rotoln- jfataend February 6i there waa no regu-44- jt rd tor years, yea, n llfo time, pot becnuee
fttjhltqatf on of the Darning II bad tho board of control cannot cunngo aucb
tliiHT. Upon tho liit named date the
profxstors, but becnute. they let Che
munagemout aiaumed control members of tbo fnou'ty uluue nud politid are oply retpouilble for what bat or
tics aro not noutlil'jrctl as any part of a
bnt not been done aluca that (Into.
profetior'anscettary (uallflcatlont. Kven
who did not receive their paper tvben acme hitler parllxah makes n
January mutt look to the former own- move, jio.ln llie case of Mr. Walker of
er for redreti.
the board of control of llrown tfnlvorel
"ntwf T' "
.
he Hllempted to morQ,i,!rolikut
t'Blurday waa the annlretary of tywhou
Andrnwa,BUpb men aa
UQuitJuf Abrabam Lincoln, and In State Olney, a rabid gold man, protestedof
iMqoyVpbujea
oWerved at ft holiday.
ngalnBt denying freedom of though and
county appropriate
)fe"rcUeJ Hero hold in tba public auhoola speech tb nn educator. In behalf of Jus
tlce, profErern and common decency tills
$r"ojiBonX tho '04ntj.- - Tin American
elecfopIfljwfllBlway vlow with ndmlru-flonflh- t paper proitlta against tbeao annunllearn
lu our higher Institutions of
lofty patrlotltm of, Mr. WnoOln tions
a wU,as h riiggecj boneMy. Kegard- -' ing. No man who baa tho welfare of an
and knowa anything
luitltutlou at
f ajciloo or parlf, bli life ; deem
fl worthy, "of belug bold beforo the nbout tcboote, but wbut Jinowa that
frcuentrhangeB are detrimental.
yutb Of tha country ut a model. Should these
In
public schools frequent cbttngea
t.oM!f5bTrtbdey
of hon'rit AbH be
aro unavoidable, nut It lias becouu a
ad a oatlonal holiday 1
matter of politic lu tho hlghrr iuitttii
..
; i"'
Norton, tba iouhderW'lbo lion and ngnlnet this political notion
iflllm City JbdepMidentj patted through upon the part'of tho boards bf regents
thijUg" Utt week On b(a.way to Colifor-ti- wb protest.
Kvcry since tbo Agrlcitltnra College
than two year iTbate Allpind
was founded the partv out of notvfr Irtit
StJflto Mr. lidHua began work
but in a ahort time The made oomnlalned of that institution as n iiolltl
Uint of Ibft heel nawtpRper propertlet cal spoil ta. be tited for campaign piir-..i
i
ttA .i
i... i. .i
i
d demwf.raltd to. a
fetUloty'that ua la Crtt cUta bualnem not ioln in that err. but we condemn
; Wtfln'd'a flrtj data jouroallit. Ho hat syttein of bvernment which allows of
aJiUll bliioiereit In Oilm Ully and auoh accuiAtluna tu be made ngaluit' any
luttltutlon and we confldolijjy assert that
gOQd. wljba or hotta iuo cause inr turn cunrgft ia o ue (mum
fK.U?.MW
the Ubaiiwout In tha annual olootlon of a faculty. Sunn
a pernleious courne will prevont many
coUblcd,
worthy applicants from applying and la
mantgemDt of the laa Vegoa almost sure to Injure tbe penon, who
'
baa ubanged handt. The from nocestiiy la forced to teach, tinder
V'W
rfjt(py.KA Dal.iy Bzamlner and tho El tt. Lot It oeaae. Let dnly competent
8rnlih paper, pub educators be employed and fbeh let fhtm
Alipi.VegaB, have be
merged aloue.
,
.
I(ilrftjirf(jr)tl4fol.Klaler.tflhff known
r.$ ,
I havo given utsnmlierlaln't Cfdunl
Taar?atJoutaalilln lew MaxIooAe-lt- f
from tho fle.'d abd Hon. FAlx-Ta- r
Remedy a, fair teat and oonelder It one of
. Uhes. tbe.'nfebr.le.tor of the ItflA Kl V
thb very t remedte for croup that I
una noio una always
tho preildeni and iiuvo oor round,although
I use it frech.-Anoeen sufllcient,
JlyubieMfcomea
pub.
cold my chlldriin contract yltilnt'
J!bSi)g4eoMp)jy,
The Optic baa long very readily tp Ibis medicine. I can
oeen poweMH new Mexico affaire,
coorclentloualy recommend itforcroun
and for the new andjjqlda In ihlldren, Quvrge K, Wolff
irouit goiirt, Jjprnandlna
bilgtit. andiuBefnT
wliben It buIj- i
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Genuine Durham
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Celeb ratea
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OneTofqur achaageiuallt .Attention
to the fact that about the mIddlol)feit

m6litrr

ittfi? with a bij . ItlMkweir Obaatne Salt
Uiirbam It In aeiat by lutir. You will nnd on
eoatwn, tnilti. eacti two ouace tf,ftSit two
four ouae Mt of
post inula.
H

is ia

mi

Smoking Tobacco

-

uoerior Moves ana Ranges

tobaeeo and rend the eonpoft- WhUbBtveaalittofvaSttftblapreMnuiandbowtocveta,

nufabtBofthli wlebrtift

A OAR OF FURNITURE. Our New
Stock of Wall paper is
in the
southwest, at wices from 6 cent. pen CLARK & CO..
Bakers and......
double roll up.
Confectioners.
of
attnrtment
carrrn
full
next
arrive in the
PMf pQPriptQ
OW lid! Uulw few days direct from the
Staple? Fancy Groceries.
factory. Our CROCKERY department 'teffltel 7.G6.LD AVE., DEMIiGrj, N M.
:
i complete, in fact we are in better
shape than ever before to serve our JOHN OOnUBTT.
r. k. wimam.
every
customers
department.
in
.
GORBETT 6-- WYMAN,
Our facilities for buying goods enables us to buy . e
1
.
lVeet torn "ttiS mfa,nufaclure, tfierSby sav-- ' re samplers ana Buyer
DBMING, NEW MEXICO
ing, t'He jobbers profit.
Call in and look
at what we have! We will be glad to show
rmcen ah rrtM.ovrk
ieakb ahwi.kb.
Silver,,
$1,00
stock,
our
you through
immense
UdlU,
r
.1400.
tke-fine-

st
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Mail Orders Filled the Dav Received.
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House'furnisher. HENRY
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MEYER
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Any two, Bftmoiilp,
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had scuffled for possession of tha rflie ran to the street aod with a bread aealle Instituted la Maseulo ball iaat Wsdnes-ds- y by soma of, the best physician In Europe n
wi-a.tr.n
evening, Mr. A. Beats, spsclal dep. .
. - tl.
.
1
Garcia stated that Gullerrcs was shot ke upon his face, aa he saw the small army,
and An erica, but ret bo permaasnt re uarry vox, wonn jraraer,
z'orter
l araer
fwotin fifty and sixty feet tram tha hour. ao quickly gatkercd to bia rescus, said: uty representing tbe grand worthy pat llaf. Oa dsy he picked up a sswtpapsr irauox, lueatr i;ot, a. Bc&wanz.
And that a son, Totnas Gonzales, who "Hoys, com and have someth lag." And ron. The following are the officers: and chanced te read aa advortlssment ot
Mrs, A. Reals, worthy matron: Seaman Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Hlsr
sbtray
took bo part In tha shooting, tried to get tbey did.
Field, worthy patron) Mrs, Achsa Field, rhosa Ittraedy. He got a bottle ef It,
the rifle away from his father, while tho
Strayed, front Will Graham' ranch
iatter waa using It over the heed of Tuesday next will be Waablngtso'c associate matron) Mrs. Mollle Penning' ibe first des hilpM him and its oea Bucktkln Pony, brsndedliion left hi
llrthday and a legal holiday. Let the ton, secietaryt J. P. Byron, treasurer; tlausd Us cured htm. For sal by J. P. Beatonabla reward ter hla return t
tiUiierrc.
memory pf the great patriot be honored Mr. Katharine Byron, conductress: Mt
Wa Wamel'e butcher shop, Silver Ave,
uyroa,iLiruggisfa
t'XHAL SHOOTING AT 1IH0 ALTOS.
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Tbe Aquarium,

Ha-ha'-
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Best of Brandies, Wines and Whiskies,
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LANCE

BRING YOUR JOB
PRINTING

......
the

MM

Mr.

Office.

11

We have purchased

New Type, and a
New Stationery,
Letter Heads
Bill Heads,
Cards fcc
w can do jofe printinf of
all kinds at reasonable rates
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rave Waa Rilled aa4 a

Weuaded

aal la Jail,

B4

One

At 14 early hour taattiunday morning
Altos was ebot and
in'staHtlr kilted by eae Louts Lane, and
Leaa was dangerously It not fatally
wounded,
Louis Last can to fines Alto It few
tHtks ago, acompantsa ky a woman
irhotn be called his slssr, but wham tha
irtepl of Finos Alto new believe t
He frequently quarreled with
SJmre
th wataaa and ska eonplelaed ef his
keallag her, and last Saturday Bight eke
tarried ksf caaialalat ta tk peace on
4r,0akults. That oficer la oeapaay
' with a efittpl eitlzent went to the house
.ef Ltaeaad ordered Mm ta sbrrsader,
but he promptly retussd, whereupou
HeftuUz went to" Secure a slxsbootrand
raxetker tfsa. Aa HchulU appiroached
k
nhs e1W Laa discharged a double
ket gna leaded wttk kttek akot
at fakatta. wj ckaret eHlklnsf kin (a
iifawltkaotkef ta tk regie ef
At aoewt the mbm taataat
aad
to&Mt nulled tk trttirothki
miking tka ttaek ef Luae'fc
aVaUaM'l m nkried tit kkaB of
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Here are some of the Goods in which
we excel.

5hlrti, larger assortment that

Tfee Bftflc

within

any one visiting our store will admit, that we now
have the most complete assortment of merchandise ever shown in Grant County and only a
small portion of our Spring Goods have arrived.
ft Our assortment is so superior to anything in this

miles of Hero.

The Qltflieke, Mcn'i and Th RotettwttU
Boya

wa

BIjqm.

The OlMicke,
TH

Ktttm A Ftcfthdmtr,

Ladies' and

Yb

SM7i7Cr,
BJitVt waiBta.

Him' Shoes. The GoIJ t4 9fivirr

v

hlrti Waiito.
of uptio-da- tt
Wrap- J8rs i rum 4pi,uj ettvitanuvp.
-

Tim Brown Shoes Co.,

St. Louis.

Ladtet' and Mism Bhow.
...

25

boen

a

m.

.
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Wil

Suiti and Pants

Cow Boy

Oinoinnaii.

sec- -

...ijiji mwvwpi

4k

a

UlllCRgO,

Boot.

iion inai we wouia not ao ourseiyes jusuce oy
making a comparison with other establishments 0
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